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orffanizl with Charlfl StTnson nht there was pretty jood, sited I

Luroc siiow lic!y ... lb- - .wund'WHITESIDE ISas caniatn and Is worklnr out as the

HERE TONIGHT
weather will permit. China painting
is being taught by Miss Parkburst.i
the primary teacher in connection
with aer other work. t it.

School grounds. One new room has
been built and equipped. A new Wa-
terman heating system has been In-

stalled besides many other minor Im-
provements. -

At llliuee. school, tbe blackboards
have been reflaisbetl and a new ta-
ble for the convenience of the teach-
er and pupils in serving hot lunch
has Wen added. Two &ets of supple-
mentary readers bate been supplied.
Also two new toilets have lately
bene constructed.

At Liberty school a large bale tree

SCHOOLS SHOW !
I MPROVEMENT

Virile American Citizenship
Ii Being Taught in Mar-io-n

County

!'. The ItnMdi1eT school baa the post

1

and a number of men interested In
the show. a i e in the elty. '

K. A. Rhoten. manager of the
event, said there bad been a tre-
mendous call for catalogs that given
the details regarding the Da rocs to
be sold. Earlier thee came by mail,
but now they are coming by wire.
Among such wait a telegram from
Sunny side. Wash., asking regarding
the sale, the sender expecting to

8 51
club was organized by the pupils. Th- -' Motable Actor Still jRemem
purpose iSf to" promote the general . n. .
welfare of tne school. Son re of the; Dtltil Mere tOT HlS WOFK
committees are: a committee on! I TL T,.'baseball, one on sanitation, one lo M lfie lypnOOn
jr f 9 ate s v, vi i uuc (U y t i i. 14 a rw- .

two eitra chairs for the room and Walker Whitelde Special films showing rlews of thewas last seeniui(i una oeconie cangerous by age
,nc for a nw-ftpc- around th has been-remov- ed from the school The Trpboon" at which! -- onai swine snow ana views ona eommittee to assist in club work, in Sulcm in

Other improvements are a new well.! time he impersonated a Japanet?
toe reshin?rUng of the outbuilding diplomat. fV.nee t!iat time he was The largest electric sign

In the world advertisesmm
and the removal of some liven that! won jtrmt success in Ixndon in the
obstructed the playground. j charatier of David Quisano in "Th

A few of the many things beint i Meltiog Pot." Whiteside played
done by the Witzel school under the ti'U piece for six months at the

lae-ieauia- g oreeaing larms in tne
middle west have been secured by
the Oregon theatre and will be shown
in addition to the regular program
at the close of the last show tonight.
The showing of Durocs'wIU start It
barn 5 at the fairgrounds. Wednes-
day at 9:30 a. ni.. and the sale will
start at 1 p. m.

Queen' theatre in the British
tal. and the critics of that metropo

fcU!ervislon of the teacher. Miss Dor-
othy Taylor, have come to light.

lis accorded him the honor of having
achieved the greatest iiit of any ac--

Desert Land Board Adopts
Recommendation of Cupper

The state detert land board yes
terday adopted a recommendation of
Percy A. Cupper, state engineer, by
withholding for a period of 90 days
approval of a contract with the Cen
tral Oregon Irrigation eompany of
Deschutes for the sale of 1(00 acres
of lands of the Lone Pine irrigation

Healthy bodies, practical training
and wholesome enjoyment of the
school life, are being emphasized in
the Witzel school. The 20 minutes
of physical training required by law
is divided into three periods. Win-
dows are thrown open and the time
spent in active exercises. drills,
games and races. When the weather
permits these are carried on out
doors. Daily reports on clean teeth
are made and are marked on month
ly report cards. Fresh air at home
and school, day and niebt. is en-
joyed. Talks on personal cleanliness
are given.

The school organization consists
of a health doctor, secretary, state
and school librarian and two flag
bearers lieutenants who have charge
of the children marchin: in and out-endeav-

to kee p the school grounds
free from trash, prohibit rough
language and assist the teachers in
supervising tbe play. ,

A grocery store open during the

v - :No pover on earth can halt the flight of time, but in spite '
?f yraiiU 2fd'iot w old' U's " a matter of keep- -'

t lnjr the body fit strong, vigorous and healthy so that it will '
arrest the effect of time.

Jhe approach of "old age" simply means the gradual decay
I of the body a organs and tissues. Keep the stomach, bowels,

J w. juaney? bladder, heart and lungs in good working order
i and Time s fingers will touch you lightly.
I

,-
- At the first sign of breakdown, either physical or menial
if slight exertion snakes you tired, weak, nervous or irritable ,

i; -- if your appetite lags, your digestion is poor, your sleep

district lying north of Crooked river
in-- Crook county. Tbe Central Ore
gon company's project is in Crook

. ..

on times Square, t.cv; York
City: it Is 250 ftet ton& 70
feet hifu Made of 17286
electric lamps.

The fountains Play, the
trade mark changes, read-
ing alternately WRIGLES
SPEARMINT. DOUBLEMINTe

and JUICY FRUIT. and the
Spearmen "do. "a turn. ;

Tb(s sXsn Is seta Dlsbftr br a&otrt
500000 Peoc4c from all over tt tmH.

and- - Deschutes counties.
Mr. Cupper made this recommend

ation because of tbe many complica
tions affecting the Central Oregontivu. o.iv utwacu m snorx, u you.nna mat you re losing project. An attempt will be made by

r , i;u aim uuymoli enersrv Detnn rnp the state to perfect an agreement
ling up process at once by taking whereby the control and operation of

the Central Oregon project .will be
taken over by the Central Oregon Ir

arithmetic period, once a week gives
rigation district, which was recent
ly organized and which embraces 43
000 acres of sold lands in the viclnlsome very practical training: Some

pupils are clerks, others give out ties of Bend. Redmond and PowellThe Great 'General Tonic runds at the bank, while tbe rest of
the school goes purchasing. All bill

Buttes.
The proposed sale involved a trans

fer of water from lands In the Cen
tral Oregon project Sonth of Creoked

must be O. K. by tbe bank and the
teacher and correct change returned.

The school by putting in wood se

Nothing will restore your strength, renew
Tour health and revive your spirits like this mas-
ter body builder. It reconstructs the decaying
tissues by enriching tbe blood and tones ip and
Invigorates the entire system by stimulating the '
slurckh organs' into normal activity. Fine for ,

river and was protested by water
users of the Central Oregon Iniga- -cured i money to purchase a volley
lion aisinci-ball. Noons and recesses the school

room, windows wide open, is left va

3 "

.Walker Whiteside
.. : I in-

-

"The Vaster of Dallantrae'
over-wroug- ni nerves, ueaaacne, loss ox appetite

Kept
Right

A7

Tlhf ifm&.tiU.!Z2tt I
mmmmim'

BAD SPRAINS ORsnu uiuiKt-Buun- v
s 1 ...

fc
Get a bottle of thissplendid tonic twlay. Don't

put it off. It's mildly laxative and keeps the bowels
in fine condition. Yoar druggist wiu supply yoo. ..'

'' " SoU UtmJmmtmmn

tof, English or American, since Irv--
ing's time. "The Mister of Dalian MUSCLE STRAIN

cant and everyone is outside en-
gaged in some game.

ACHES AND PAINS of rheumatism
are not permanently, but oaly. tem-
porarily, relieved by external reme-
dies. Why not use an Internal rem-
edy Hood's Sarsaparllla. which cor-
rects the' acidity of the blood on
which rheumatism depends and cures
the disease? ' '

trae In which Mr. Whiteside will
LYKO MEDICINE COMPArfV LYKO la Ml4 la rteiaM wck. appear at the Grand Opera house to

pMWtNew Yark night. February 3rd. will be playedKansas Cty, f. "T'tSZi'S Rub Pais. Acbe, HoreneM and 8well
For sale'by all DniggUt. . Alwaysfin stock a! !Peny V Drug tore ing Right owt with --St.

Jacob Liniment."
i V 75 'III 7;.,

by him in London. A cablegram was
received at Christmas time, asking
for the English:' rights, but Mf.
Whiteside purposes doing the plar
overseas himsel ft. "The'Masfter of

Rub It on a sprained ankle, wrist
shoulder .back er a sprain or strain
anywhere, - that's . when you realize
the magic In old. honest "3t. Jacobs
Liniment" because the moment it is
applied out comes the pain, ache
soreness and swelling. It penetrates
right into the injured muscles.
nerves, ligamenta. tendons and bones1 usual lavish style. Ssecial electricalRath St Denis and Herand relief comes instantly. It not

Rallan(trae" Sras --first revealed In
America ,t the Uoyal Alexandra
theatre in Toronto, Canada, where
the lovers or Robert Louis Stevenson
thronged the playhouse to see the
piece. Since that time Mr., Whiteside
has presented it in many of the
eastern cities, and after the coast
tour, a long ran in New York will
be entered upon, at which time the
same cast which will be seen in Sa-
lem will appear op Ilroadway. This
Is the identical company which the
star assembled for the Gotham debut,
and is probably the finest acting or-
ganization that has ever toured the
Pacific coast.

merely kills pain, but soothes and
heals the injury so a quick recovery Troupe Tomorrow Night i " lliss St. Denis has been seen here

as, a theatrical attraction, but her"
present production is totally differ--
ent. It features Mis. St. Denis In

Ruth St. Denis, with her concert
dancers will appear at the Grand
Opera bouse Wednesday, February.

is effected.
Get a small trial bottle of "St.

Jacobs Liniment" right now at any
drug store and stop suffering. Noth-
ing else sets things straight so quick-
ly so thoroughly. It ia tbe only
application; to rub on a bad sprain,
strain, bruise or swelling.

several solo dances In addition to en- -
4 under the management or La wr- - j semble and solo dances of her nine
ence A. Lambert of the Western jiu-- t American girls, portraying the rela--

tlon of the dance to vocal and pianosieal bureau
music, as ill nitrated by Mr. Khodea
and Miss Lawrence.

Extra: Pine tn --Metals
Btftrq lHne inMileage

Miss St. Denis will be supported by
a cast- - of nine beautiful dancers, a
dramatic tenor. Ellis Rhodes, and
pianist. Pauline Lawrence. The at

Nann Finds Roads Good
in Eastern Part of State Don't sioff at miracles; every time I.

you get tbe night number on a tele--traction Is. equipped with special cos
tumes and scenery in Miss St

IH)XT NEGLECT THE LlTfLF
OSKH

Mrs. J. S. Pitson. 376 E. ISCth St..
Cleveland, O., writes: "I- - can't speak
too highly of Foley's Honey and Tar.
When my little girl has a cold I give
her Foley's Honey nd Tar and that
stops her coughing' in a little while."
Children like IL It contains no op-

iates. It is healing, soothing, prompt
in action. J. C. Perry.

Den U' ' phone the first time It Is a miracle.Herbert Nunn. state highway engi-
neer, has returned from an automo-
bile trip over the Columbia river
highway as far as the Washington
line in Umatilla county, and reports

JL Maxwell , car weighs 2130 pounds.
Ml iscjnade pV the finest materials
"that may 'be obtained. )

PRIZE PIGGIESVou cannot find in any car aU wm mil a
Mar mil mm

all improved sections of the highway
in excellent condition. He mentions
especially a 50-ml- le stretch of gra-
velled . read between Echo and Wil-
lows which he says is a very fast
road. ,

Mr. Nunn found the John Day riv-
er bridge completed. Tbe bridge cost
$28,000. and when the highway at
that point is opened will eliminate

better crankshaft, better bearings. COME TO TOWN
better axles cr better gears.

The Bungalow Orchestra
Three Yean Ye Oregon Grille, Portland

The Premier Exponents of Syncopated Jazx

ARMORY, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 6

Salem has never had anything' like t before. Come and be

convinced.
t

Admission 10c everybody. Dancing Free. 8:30 to 9 O 'Clock.

Blooded Stock Began to ArNeither science nor the necessity of ferrying across, tbe
river at the mouth of the John Day
river at. Goff station 30 miles eastrive Yesterday and Owners

Are Gathering

Duroc Day is not until Wednesday

of The Dalles. Tbe bridge has two
spans of 126 feet each with approach
es 200 feet In length.

The Deschutes river bridge is Hear
ing completion.and no activities among the "hogs"

were expected until today but all
day yesterday the prize porkers were
arriving at the fair grounds. By Mrs. Fannie Harvey Was

For a metal that is light
in weight and yet strong,
as any user ofmetals knows,
is 'a' high priced metal.. ,

:!The use of these fine
grades ofsteel has been the
foundation of the business.
Maxwell has grown in
numbers and friends.
The latter countless; trie
former well on the road to
400,000.

money ctn proauce tnem
better.

Do you know why such
fine memls sjc used in a
car like Maxweil? '

' We had to. ''::.t--

Keeping its weight down
ndyetrcjLi:taIning strength

mean the use oi oily those
extra nnc s:eeis vnd mcuis.

Pioneer of Early Days

A recent issue of the Portland
Journal gave the following account

MANY CASES OF
of tbe death of Mrs. Fannie Harvey,RHEUMATISM NOV
pioneer or tne early days, who was

SS&JR' Magneto, ,
widely known in Marlon and Polk
counties:

Mrs. Fannie Harvey, one of the
earliest pioneers of Oregon, died a.

Kays We Mnt Keep Feet Dry, Avoid
Kxpnsarv find Eat lima

Meat.

Stay off the damp ground, avoid
iier home. 1563 Stanton street. Tues
day evening. Mrs. Harvey came to
Oregon In 184 4 with her parents
William and Sarah Ann Case, from

exposure, keep feet dry, eat less
meat, drink, lots of water and above
all take a spoonful of salts occasion' Missouri. She was. in fact, born en

route and Indians tried several timesOSCAR B. GINGRICH MOTOR & TIRE CO.
371 Court Street . . ... Salem, Oregon

ally to keep down uric acid.
Rheumatism Is caused by poison to steal her.

Coming down the Columbia river
on a llatboat. Mrs. Case and her baby

ous toxin, called uric add. which is
generated in the bowels and absorbed
into the blood. It is the function of
the kidneys to filter this acid from
the blood and cast it out In the aiine.

girl were swept overboard, but res
cued.

The family settled in Marlon
Mrs. Harvey was one of the ear

liest graduates of Willamette uni
The pores of tbe skin are alao a
means of freeing the blood of this
impurity. In damp and chilly, cold
weather the skin pores are closed.

versity, receiving her diploma in
18S6. Her first husband was Samu
el Moreland. one of the well known
newspaper writers of his day. Mrs 1 ne oupremethus forcing the kidneys to do double

work, they become weak . and slug-
gish and fail, to eliminate this urie
acid which keeps accumulating and

Harvey. traveled extensively and was
an enthusiast for Oregon plants.

circualting through the system event Farm Engine
HPH2

woods.. scenery and birds. Her home
was beautified with Oregon trees
and plants and birds were encour-
aged to, nest and feed in her grounds

Mrs. Harvey Is survived by t4
and the Bosch luK te Is.daughters, Mrs. Horace Thielsen of

this city and Mrs. Walter Tyler of

ually settling in the joints and mus-
cles causing stiffness, soreness and
pain called rheumatism.

At the first twinge of rheumaUam
get from any pharmacy about four
ounces of Jad Salts; put a table-spoonf- ul

in a glass of water and
drink before breakfast each mornlpg
for a week. This is said to eliminate
uric acid by atlmulating the kidneys

Los Angeles. Two brothers are
George W. Case of Marlon countyr7 ard John X. Case of Omaha. Neb

. mi . .hiu
combine to meko tko arte SUPREME fan engine 5 Call
on us arvl see the result of this newest cocnLlnaUon FAIRBANKS
MORSE "7T WITH BOSCH MAGNETO. 5 Wo are W

6. Five sisters are: Mrs. Alice Both
wit:; and. Mrs. ll H. Maxwell of this
city. Mr. . Dell Gibbons of Los Ange-
les. Mr. Ella Cranstone of Bnenas

tisllv assisted in delivering maximum engine service W nearby BoscK
SerWce StsSon. Fricer- -1 H H. P.. $75r-- 3 H. P, Jiajo--Alrer.. Argentine; S. A. and Mrs

Jennie IZ. Garrow of Victoria, B. C

to normal action, thns ridding the
blood of these impurities.

Jad alta is Inexpensive, harmless
and is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon juice, combined with lith-l- a

and is used with excellent results
by thousands of folks who are sub-
ject to rheumatism. Here you have
a pleasant, effervescent lithia-wat- er

drink: which overcomes uric acid-an-

6H.P1 Hooxo nil ir. U. 15. factory.

LOT L PEARCE & SON, Salem, OregonThe most of the folks with wesk
hearts died during tbe war and the
reduction ;n the number of those
so afflicted should be shown in the

is Denenciai to your aiaueys as veu. census reports.

if.

r


